
Questionnaire Survey on Stroke (Stroke) related knowledge of 

Community residents in Chengdu 

thank you very much for your busy schedule with our questionnaire 

survey. Stroke,also known as cerebrovascular accident or stroke, is a group 

of sudden onset of cerebral blood circulation disorders,characterized by 

focal neurological deficit, and even accompanied by disturbance of 

consciousness. The disease has the characteristics of high morbidity, high 

mortality and high disability rate, which is a serious threat to human health 

and life. At present, stroke is the first cause of death in China, and most of 

the survivors have varying degrees of sequelae such as paralysis, aphasia 

and dementia, which not only affect the quality of life of patients, but also 

bring great burden to the family and society. Therefore, it is necessary to 

understand the basic common sense about stroke. The purpose of this study 

is to understand the current situation of stroke (stroke) related knowledge 

among community residents in our city, and to provide reference and basis 

for the prevention and treatment of stroke in Yuzhong district. Participation 

in this study will not have any adverse effect on you. This kind of 

information is not available to others and needs to be provided by you 

yourself. Please do not have any concerns and answer truthfully according 

to your actual situation. In the meantime, we will keep your answer strictly 

confidential.  Thank you again for your strong support and cooperation!                                                                                        

Department of Neurology, Chengdu second people's Hospital 

time： 



Note: among the alternative answers to each of the following questions, 

please select the answer that best suits you according to your current 

situation and tick it in the box1． 

1.gender：□male   □female                   

2．age：＿＿ 

3．nation：□ethnic Han   □other 

4.Marital status：□unmarried   □married or cohabited   □divorced or 

separated   □widowed 

5．Degree：□Primary school and below  □Junior middle school □junior 

high school or technical secondary school □tertiary and above 

6．Your current occupation:□in-service □retirement □other＿＿ 

7．Living alone:：□yes   □no 

8．Monthly household income：   

□2000rmb □2000~3999rmb □4000~7999rmb                   

□≥8000rmb                                                                                                      

9．Health insurance：□yes   □no 

10.smoke：□yes   □no    

11．drink：□yes   □no   

12 ． Do you have any basic diseases? ( hypertension, diabetes, 

hyperlipidemia, heart disease, stroke history, etc.)?：＿＿＿＿       

13．Have you ever heard of stroke or stroke?  □yes   □no 

Do you know where the lesion of stroke is (the affected organ)? _________ 



14．Your previous access to stroke knowledge (optional): 

□TV   □Internet   □newspapers   □magazines   □community 

doctors/doctor   □other（neighbors, relatives, friends, patients, et） 

15．You hope to acquire stroke knowledge in the future (optional): 

□TV   □Internet   □newspapers   □magazines   □community 

doctors/doctor   □other（neighbors, relatives, friends, patients, et） 

16．A. Based on your current health, do you think you are at risk of stroke? 

□yes   □no   □I don't know or I’m not certain 

If so, what do you think is the risk of stroke? 

□high   □medium   □low 

B.Have you ever been told by a doctor that you are at risk of stroke?  

□yes   □no 

17. Do you know what are the risk factors for stroke? 

□yes   □no 

Please name at least 3 risk factors (in important order, please explain to the 

patient:The meaning of the question is that if a person has these risk factors, 

he or she is more likely to have a stroke)） 

【Objective record, whether correct or not】 

（1）________  （2）________  （3） ________  （4）________ 

（5）________  （6） ________ （7） ________  （8）________ 

18．What symptoms (or abnormal manifestations) do you think indicate a 

stroke? 



（1）___________      （2）___________      （3） __________ 

（4）___________      （5）___________      （6）___________ 

19．If you are sure that someone has had a stroke, what will your first 

reaction do? 

□drive to hosptial  

□call for doctor  

□call for 120 

□call for family 

□other（take medicine or wait, observe） 

20．If someone has cerebral infarction, what drugs do you think doctors 

can increase their chances of recovery by intravenous injection (choose 

only one of the options): 

□drugs for promoting blood circulation and removing blood stasis 

□antibiotics □hormones □thrombolytic agents□other    

How long do you think the drug should be given after the onset of the 

disease?  ＿＿ 

21．If a stroke patient is treated quickly and in a timely manner, his most 

likely outcome will be: 

□able to recover, with little or no disability left over 

□may leave severe disability, may also recover     

□can't talk   □nothing changed at the time of onset   □severe physical 

disability    □death   



In order to understand whether our health education activities can help you, 

I would like to leave your contact information for further communication 

in the future（voluntary principle）。 

name：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿            tel：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 


